A consumer's perspective of a suicide intervention programme.
The objective of this study was to assess the impact of a suicide intervention program from a consumer perspective. Self-administered questionnaires were distributed to consumers who had been referred to a suicide intervention counsellor in the 2-year period of the programme in rural southwest Western Australia. Three-quarters of respondents were positive about their experience with the service, with half of the respondents no longer having thoughts of suicide and only 20% of all respondents reporting having attempted deliberate self-harm postcounselling. Reported suicidal ideation and attempted self-harm were much higher in the dissatisfied group. Dissatisfaction of respondents stemmed from the history of their treatment and 'the hassle created by the many systems for them to access care'. However, the overall outcome of this study is that, from the consumer's perspective, a high intensity approach to suicide intervention resolved or improved the presenting problem and their ability to deal with it.